Cindy Young
May 28, 1958 - February 3, 2021

Cindy Easley Young went home to be with Jesus on February 3, 2021. She was born in
Corsicana, Texas to Glenn Easley and Annie Easley Owens.
She is preceded in death by her dad Glenn Easley; step-dad Phillip Owens and grand
parents E.M. and Katherine Combs. Cindy is survived by her husband, David C. Young of
Hubbard; mother Annie Owens, brothers Ronald “Ronnie” Easley and Jimmy Easley all
from Corsicana. daughters, Stacy Dodson of Coolidge, Billie Sangwin of Buna; sons,
Shane Almond of Silsbee and Matthew Almond of Evadale. Cindy has 14 grandchildren
and one great grand daughter due in April.

Comments

“

Linda Easley Napps lit a candle in memory of Cindy Young

Linda Easley Napps - March 02 at 11:10 PM

“

Cindy and I knew each other from kindergarten on to graduating high school. Before
the pandemic we would meet for lunch once a week and catch up. We always
laughed at each other. We both did some doozies! I knew her husband David since
age 12. We had a band and enjoying our music. So with that said I knew the Young’s
for many years. I am sad at the death of Cindy. With love and god we will make it
thru this difficult time. Cindy,may your soul rest in perfect peace!!

charlotte hayes - February 06 at 10:47 PM

“

You will be so missed Aunt Cindy! I still can’t believe your not here with us. I am
going to feel lost going to Corsicana and not meeting up with you for our lunch get
togethers. Love you always!

Mindy Mahoney - February 06 at 09:49 PM

“

Cindy was a dear friend I'm gonna miss our talks and seeing you. R.I.P my dear
friend. Prayers for all the family.

Brenda Davis - February 06 at 09:38 PM

“

David and kids ,so sorry for y'alls loss. Cindy and i grew u together and I'm truly
gonna miss her. David if you need any thing just let me know; .Love ya my friend.

Jeanie Hatlett - February 06 at 02:54 PM

“

I met Cindy close to 20 years ago and we hit it off and have been really close ever
since. She has been the best friend that I could ever ask for. She is a giver and has a
big heart. I miss her so much. I miss our good morning messages and our crazy talks
about everything under the sun. I love you Cindy

Christy Nutt - February 06 at 10:07 AM

“

Patricia Foster lit a candle in memory of Cindy Young

patricia foster - February 05 at 11:40 PM

“

Cindy & I grew up in the same neighborhood together, we fought over boyfriends, I
wouldn't change anything cause we were good close friends who laughed & cried
together. Im sure going to miss our talks & most of all, I'm going to miss you. R.I.P til
we meet again. Love you

Sondra Scoggins - February 05 at 10:07 PM

